
The Supplementary Bill of the SenateCorrespondence of The Baltimore bun. Mr. Howard Tenew ninfhii:i zr-TTT- rthe Clerk. Its further consideration waa
coediu" three in each election district to Discussion and vote. ' .FROM WASHINGTON. , . ... , , ; in regard to the oath contain ?n thaflV ,?aTJ1?""? projecting frompostponed ? until the second Tuesday inmake and complete the registration ana Washington March 17. The Senate Washington, March 16. The supple, section, the same thnr w vnt ,w I ISS'lVi nSt&m. In the upnerDecember.superintend the election, ana xnac a re

The House w ent into committee on the passed the supplemental military bill at rnentary reconstruction bill was taken up. in committee of the whole, and it was w--f r n,r! L !uWel are a11 UnJer
I n;l n,.', Kar. in coo. Mr Umir. 4 .

- , ....v. .,vall, , tuoiUUIS OI mnt ftfll,- turn Of the VOte, IlSl OI VOlcrs, aim vi- -

sons elected as delegate! by a plurality of OHO million reilCI Dili. miuuigui, lask uigm, a iu& ... -- v """Y. w .puic wuv. ui agieeu io..- . and n I Ihp !nm,ai. J,. 3 Mlini.
liutler offered his amendment as a sub- - uon ior nearly twelve hours, ine pro-- woras snail be entitled to all the pre- - Mr. Drake renewed his amendment vo-- tips nr flft,r , " amc shan'

votes cast, and uion receiving said returns
' 'Tr. 1l l. . .stitute. it provieus mai an owning ,iw iracueu ueo:tiu oi muaj aim .v4u,rauidowie. , i ieu uown yesteraay, requiring the consti- -shall ascertain the persona cieciea ana

acres, or eniovin? an income of over 600, hours' debate of yesterday was not parti- - After debate, Mr. Conkling enquired of tutions ot the States to be reconst meted tn ! strce,ts below Third the

CONOBiIS3lON A
Wamiibgtox, March 15.

SENATE.
A joiut resolution prohibiting the intra-Juct- i

nof nirituoMorma!t ii'V'o" -- nt'1

the Capitol w.n pa-ol-
.

A Mil aiding the Southern branch ot

the Union Pacific Kailroad was in-

troduced. .

The fu..!oni. ntal Mil was resumed. Au

nmcndment making all election by ball ?

w;m reie !cd.
An amend-nen- t directing that, after reg- -

mae prociaiuauou mviw., Tlie Mr. Howe what is the distinction between provide that at all elections by the
-- otQ.

extcnd! "P nearly half the 8?UarInj taxed by the commanding general for cipated in at all by the minority. people reaching near v nn rixtv days of the date of election, uotiy
on

deleirates to assemble in convention at the uii'hu.K)nii uicu,. " rvi:v-n- : :r:--r- r uc" r"- ,u uv uauo1- - fourth streetthe wAt.Kn;AT
The coraraittee rose, after a leng ueoaie, was so morougmy exnauMeu uy tue nm- - iue.e was a uibuncuon ior otner purposes. ine atnenament was agreed to yeas the ceilino- - in R n t . V cF 1 10

time and place to bo mentioned in tin no--
:.i . i tv.nmth I nntrrocs wna flomin crnn over, f iiir. imwp Kin rTnroa vara ontit r I '77 roi m . : r mWiiiioui iituuu.tification, ani said convention, wuen ur- -
rTl. Ci...1..visirit n Kill nc rfi..4n;f,.;i. Hh.nl! first determine by ft vote illC Mill llH.lll.ll ui"i - I" "J I " " '1 J - I O - r 0 " v.. .wv. iiuo itLUIlsluciCU. UUU UV U me fiver VL'firo Inmn t-- .. . O

e,nniittet! of conference, was parsed. It a mere rehash ol the oW arguments. 1 he I resentation in Congress, and the other was vote of lTveas to 22 n.ivs. it. was .iSa. ;j .l: i . . :F nee intoc mm "

the ieoi.le ot
V UVU'Vi A the right to make laws for themselves and agreed to. anT ":T" . ,stu"ts oi the houses.ODinions ol ainerent senators as xo usin fptiTal ot tiic croes to the President.h State" to frame a constitution ami civ

Mr. Sumner moved an amendment n ; L" "1ft. tu ltnJkms oes,to institute home governments for the ex--bearings on the future of the Racical parnir:iiir,ii, i" 'iiuiii.t"'"",,
.JU.ru t f.!i.ill order an ebction for a con Adjourned.il government according to the provisions

ty, and the side-talkin- g which was con- - ercise ofall the powers which do not be-- proviso that the constitution of each State and some hiSZ Jffi- refugees,th 1Viviionul Governroen' of th fletand the act to vvnicn u i sui- -

shall or-K- r the invention, was negatived stantly occurmg. were, however, ot much Jong to the government of the United shall require the establishment and main- - nesscd Evervthin.r ' i
Wlt

..lenn ntarv. and if so shall proceed to
interest, and very suggestive oi coming, oiaies. tenance of a svstem nf emnmnn ohu a. ; " "v pe-oi- a

after a long debate.
into executive

frame a constitution, and w hen the Rame

shall be framed it fhall be submitted by if not indicative of present trouble in the Mr. Conkling did not see the necessity which shall be open to all without re- - W , J Z .L "? 1 ?float
ranks of the dominent party. for the chance. In several bills, and in ?ard to color. t)kno-ree.- l tn.. ort ,. A ' "cnr anea or fasten- -

MEXICO.
Yew Yor.ic, March 18. The steamship

Columbia, from Havana, with Vera Cruz
dates to 'he 5th inst., and City r f Mexico
dates to the 26th ult., has arrived.

Maxmillion is reported to be at Quere- -

tl.. fVktivMion for ratification to persons - . I . 1 I o - wv-v- . w tvu I el.! 111 KHI'll Tnnm 1rrm . . 1--wa Moutly resisted by the fr.cnJ of the

h. cdt ywf of the bill, but finally 1 r- - off in" ' vw. UU- U- W.IKenlhe debate showed some ot the wildest the constitutional amendment, the phrase nays 20. ine current.registered, at an election conducted by of-ie-r

ni.nointed bvthe commanding Gen vagaries of the run-ma- d Radicals. Mr. I which Mr. Howe proposes to strike out The vote on the passage of the bill was The river was still rising last niht, and
' vailed one majority.

introduced a pint rent .In l ipton, ior instance, one oi ine new oena-- 1 was usea, ana ne thought it better to ad- - yeas 38, nays 2 as followseral, a hereinbefore i rovided, held after taro on the 26th ult., at the head of 0,000 tnr frm "V.-l.rit- a whft ia a minister nf here, to it. The nmen.1 ,., .
-- , AUnnvnnA i V.cm1m'.4W n,..n ,t.i uiu?ui;i;lM . bet'IUS in" Oethat it Will per--

r..,....l-;t,- f tho d'wahilitv 1roin holdinc
with Miramon, Marquez and eju. . - ' , --

th 17 1tht,fi (; not b-
- the en. t,men.the expiration ot thirty days iroin uaie oi

nr,!ie(. thereof, to be civen by said convenfr,,t.i ;.v. Jowi'h h. lirown, o
The liberal adv ance guard under General . . ' ' ,

thft inale netrroes. but in Mr. Howard mnvwl tn ,mM W cw T K vLaT ZI L t morP lour et above thet;,r.'iri.nnd U M. ration, of Alabama tion,the returns thereof shall bo made to Escolied o was thirteen miles distant, with " .
- . - -

d 7i b , VrX .VlTrT ?nincd ?n .l fiPt flood this wa.
the commanding Otncral. the main army, consistmg of 13,000 men, forpvpP ,W-1,p- rower he was in favor now before the SennTe nn M.h t,nt nrrf TT-- o Uncnn tvt Artt":ii" I V iii . ? 1S. being received as

S::c 5. If the constitution shall te rau
It, hned to the Judiciary Committee.

After nn executive pension, the Senate

a ljwuriM'd.
HOUSE.

in cfosd pro xiinitwand a battle is consul-- of tho (,allot t, lhe African afSant is a citizen of Tthaiie r U Jl orri L MoVton;
. X "l L. the river

fif-- l by a majority of the votes cast by the
ered immimnt. lhe garrison ot the i ity --sr vrvovnPW thnt. o rehpl .fl in Coi,i Rt-t- n ti,. I V tr t ' i ' ' ... A: I ,V; " . " e "VS"1 en"re to say that- ' - " I """" lUVHUlO UtAV HCC-- HaUlMV, UUC1II1UU. OLR. a JimiKVl n W 1 ciiln. J,elector qualified as herein before speci

I
-- - - ..... d.cr.iivi JUH.could not be washed clean of his sins in a I dine: this day, and that he now resides intied, at least one-ha- lf of all the registered rfcinlorcem,.nts boillS sent to Queretaro, THE MISSISSirri HIGHER

wart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull,
Van Winkle, Wade, Wiley, Williams, THAN EVER nr.hundred years, nor m all time, and they the county or parish of ; that he isvoters voting upon the question to ratify

tho-nm- e. the President of the convention -- 38.should never again be admitted to share J twenty-on- e years of age ; that he has not Wilson, and Yates- -
Mr. Mallory, a member from ..Oregon,

w:h swrn in.
A ordered the immediate u.

nt of a Military Committee, 'with

to enquire into ordinance

Buckalawm this government. Mr. fowler, ot len-- 1 been disfranchised for participation in re-- ays Messrs. and Hend- -
nessee, was equally as decisive on this bellion or civil war against the United ricks 2.

and there were constant alarms in the
city.

General Diaz with a strong Liberal
force is in the neighborhood.

l'uebla and Vera Cruz are surrounded
by the Liberals and will be captured by

point. 1 he old leaders of the Republican J States, or for felony against any State or Ahsent ou Xot Voting Messrs. Cam- -

shall transmit a copy to the President of
the United States, who shall forth worth
transmit it M Congress, if in session, and
it not in session immediately upon its next
mi ill l.l.ixf nnil if tnid constitution shall be

inns wa--i p stpon d till D'Cetnbertrail party, such ns Messrs. irumbuii and fes-- i the United btates : that he has never ta-- eron, Davis' Dixon, Doohttle. Grimes

" FOREKNOWN..
Memphis, March-IG- . Intelligence

Friar's Point, Mississippi says the ri
six inches higher than ever before ku '
The flood extends back to the hills
tance of thirty miles. Great

and the people are ciy niu h ul.heartened.

SMITHLAXP, KY., IxrNPATFD.
Cairo, March 1C Smithhnd. lu- -

SiK.nti p refund to aiPouuiue1 Tlic scuueu, oi ine oenaie, anu oingnam, oi Ken an oaiu as a member oi congress or Henderson," JNorton, 1'atterson, Ten
inu nuu 1 1 j er iiiiaL;iii.i, w ueu iueyCMinm.ltc- - artiaily and said if done it

m ivt be done in full.
in-- 1 an officer of the United States, or an exe-- Pomeroy, Itiddle, Saulsbury and Sprague

State J cutive or judicial of any State to support 13.

them as soon as the French embark.
The custom-hous- e has Ik en delivered

by the-Frenc- h to the Imperatives, subject
augurated the crusade against

t 1rights, that sucii doctrines as are now Mr. Johnson voted ave.the constitution of the United States, andMr. Van Wvck, from the Committee
on IMn-nehi- "nt, ar.''jrt with The other Democrats were absent.

declared by" Congress in conformity to the
act to which this is supplementary, and
the other provisions of said act shall have
i.een complied w ith and said Constitution
shall be approved by Congress, the State
shall be declared to be entitled to repre-
sentation, and senators ami representatives

afterwards engaged iu insurrection or re-
bellion against the United States, or givenr l the gold the Richmond

I. ilno nool now held bv the Govern

boldly advocated would even be whisper-
ed, and ihy stood aghast at the specta-
cle. They have sown the storm, and
they must reap the whirlwind.

aid or conitort to the enemies of the gov
completely inundated. Someliouses have
been washed avray, and several families
taken refuge in the court-hous- e. .

ernment ; and that he is sincerely attachedment. The report maintains "that the
tin . fiV 1 into the hand of the Mr. Trumbull, who managed the bill, to the government and Union ol the Tjni- -shall be admitted therefrom.

Conflict Between Soldiers and Citizens.
Carlisle, 'Pa., March 16. An affray

lost his temper during the debate, and as- - ted States, and will faithfully support aud occurred yesterday, during the election, - southern Illinois.

to a monthly import ot fcaOOO.
Bazaine "is expected to embark on

March 5.
Juarez was at Zaeatccas, which fact

dis oves toe statement of Miramon's vic-

tory.
Uazaine's safe has beeu robbed of

$374,000.
Over one thousand French troops had

embarked prior to the 1st inst
There was no communication between

the City of Mexico, Vera Cruz, and

serted that he had no doubt that there obey the constitution ot the United States between the citizens and United States Cairo MWb tj n-- t
were Senators present who were working to the best of his ability, and engage oth- - soldiers from Carlisle barracks resulting in ists at Mound Citv in consen-i- . Tf)
loui'ii'ai me uiii ufrausBuiejr Uiu uai m-- ers lO UO BO. vuv vu vaui 3m ucmg miicu, inundation Ot that town The eiMvina,.'

Skc. G. All elections in the States nam-

ed in sa d act shall during its operation.
In-b- y ballot, and all ofliceVs making said
registration of voters and conducting such
elections shall, before entering on their du-

ties, take an oath prescribed by act ap-

proved July 2, 18C2, entitled " An act to
oath of office."prescribe an .. , ,

it-- w iti mi- - ouuuinn uacn, mus iur. nowaro expiameu mai ine oain in second dispatch. uiro to-da- v sent nn a , hmt u M
incautiously acknowledging the justice ot the bill now before the Senate merely re-- Caei.isi.f Pa 'Mnreli in Tf wn. ions, and fifteen hundred ln!!nr ; , ,

1 ...1 .1. 1 1 1 I !l .1 . .t . , . I . " I .. ... ... ' '"V'.H Ju cnai lie-- milieu jius nejeiuiuie ueeu w nnirea me person 10 swear mat ne lsnot nir tun i.i a ;.,t. ior tne suiierers. whir-- ;.ri.. .:

Puebla. strongly denied. I exclu ed from voting bv the terms of the I . I e.eiveb. . . . ... i o j i TtivM u.ui ius uuui u uuse ti u aLL:ii-Kt- u. ii . .i I'll m .-rMaximillian was frequently at lacked en former act. He thought it better to re- - hv A. Ilammil nd f! P a;imAr v0;t,. The trains on the Illinois rmirtj;uring me ueoate on ine diu rtir. iyeSk'. T. 1 hat ail expenses incurred oy I . .. ,
mine him to Rveenr nffirmntivelv wbnt. his 1 - j .1 u: I rnml rim thrMirrt, ...,also cited ihe political condition of Marythe c.unanding Generals or by virtue ot ' r l - ; - " j i ci nun uuu, uuu luueuiuierH mil me I v..w..n auuut ;t 1001 tieej

C i.b"d. rute Government, and had thereby
b ohm' legitimate pjkm'h of war. It c"n-cludi--

with a resolution .directing the
monev to l- - received into the I'nited
State. Trea-ur- y, leaving the claimants
to pursue tlit ir demand before the Court
of Claim.

The report wa adopted and the resolu-

te u pruned.
A resolution containing the investiga

tl ,t.M iiilo New York Custom House af-

fair wan ndupted.
The Hons,, adjourned "till Monday.

Washington, March 10.

SENATE.

Tl Retrenchment Committee was in-j'trt- .f

t .1 1 irxti'ute minute examination
into the Printing Department of the
Ti t a m y.

The resolution passed bv the House re- -

i ... i " ... n.ia .... ai siau was Kiueu land, which State, he said, was well nigh vlu......v.w.,0 " - . .. i garrison. uwuti- - w un ee nunarea yards aturuerr inshimi r ij'j"Minin-ni- r jj
them under this act, shall be mid out of in rebellion last year, as an additional rea Air. Irumbuii hoped Mr. Howard's At 8 o'clock fiftv sold iers came into Mound City Jnnc;on. but the IeV:B lira

son for bearing with a heavy hand on theanv monev in the Treasury not otherwise Tiik Fkesekvation op Fruit Teee amendment would not be adopted, lie town arm. d with carbineH. revolvers, nnrl still hrm.
thought the Oath in the bill was sufficient, aahren and baited nenr the rniirtVirmafcouth. lie saw inai every man in Alary -

aiMroii iated. The farmers' club of the American Insti
..iiiv. n,iv.-j...riu..r-vu n.o lumiiuii ;uiu it vas i ucuCTsai w iu ii, meicpcat and hred into a crowd ot citizens, who! Case OF Sui?ii. rr. " It iVctnto.i a,ot
is i Mini, mm wie. ie.-u- ii, is iiiaua man n:iu term ot a iormer aci were stand n near where ihe
been elected to the Senate who crowned Mr. Sumner said he would ro farther. Wt. Tht oi.;.,,, Al rXT TL 1 Vns , . ; aniG ,,:.tUti t"- -

Sw. 8. The convention of such State tute, of New York, recently held a irect- -

nhall prescribe the compensation to be ing, at which a discussion took place on the
paid all delegates, nt her officers and agents best method of destroying curcuilo on
tie rein authorized and necessary to carry fruit trees. One of tho members stated
into efl'-c- t the purposes of tins act nt here- - that if a h-l- e was bored in the body of
in otherwise provided for, and shall pro- - the tree and filled with sulphur, it would
vide fr the lew and condition ot such so infect the tree that no insect or worm

his ministerial career when retiring from and require every person who had been in and fired when a general riot ensued. The Frank Kmpn for th munW ofW ?to
--

the Cabinet ot Mr. liuchamn, by transfer-- rebellioii to take an oath recognizing the soldiers ran and the citizens nursued them.
ring a million of dollars from New York

v i - i fwuivio uuut Kv-n.- . mty uiiaij, u.n- - i niwn WDM'Ii olitiir mo,i I.us lanious ar- -to New Orleans fr the rebels to seize ti-- 1 1 f. rtAimtnninin Ilii-T- i eAnncciAn I. .1 . . I
T .1. UVb VVIIIIl.wuiii.V 1 V K lilVU Vl DLV.tC3IVyU, I TP1 PClCTR 4T Tnp T (III Tl crun'ent. 'Iv the. oM "Tn-vlin.- l lo' nihil"-- thi- - bullion of the Uichnioiid It I 1 . .1 II. t . . ... , , , . . ... - I - "mw "

. : i. , . 3 P . .jir. jonnson lnierrupiea iir. iye oy mat he will uphold t.e national debt and "uuu' iU Vum itiiumiu- - ing now in. the- - ,Uistiict of Columbia astaxes on property m such ruatcs as may would live upon it. ipn stmie uouoi
be necessary to pay .the san.o. being expressed as to its efficacy, he said declaring his disbelief in any such state repudiate the rebel debt and that he will

was tried, -was sepi up some ume. ine guaras ar-- m Massachusetts, when. Knapp
rested several citizens and started for the hnt sinee nlt.ered hv t itnto Lr,ODnose all discriminations in political nerhtSkc. i. The wo'd "article in the 6th sec- - that he had tried tho remedy, and spoke ment, and said Mr. Thomas had been eltc-te- d

by a nearly unanimous vote, and he ere an ac- -- - - ... V''" i 1 1tin of the act to wh'uh this is supplemen- - from experience. The chairman remarked garrison, when they met Ilammil who cessory cannot bo
"J
convicted till after his

tarv shall be construed to mean ' section.
on account of color. However, he should
vole for Mr. Howard's amendment as an
improvement upon the oath in the bill.

submitted it was going rather too far
to discuss a gentleman's right to a

that if this be a sure preventive, it
worth millions to tho country, and

-- 'y it principal has been tried and convicted. As
was
wethe bill goes back to the House tor con- -

had a gun, and lie was orderd to
down. He refused, and was shot,
died in about three hours.need never lack a supply of fruit in the fu- - seat in this Senate before he presented

ii , A , i i . .. l: ir
currence. Mr. Tipton supported the amendment.

Mr. Morton was opposed to that part oflure. e none our menus wno nave or-- ninisen. The following citizens were shot
.Mr. Nye replied that he did not wish to Mr. Howard's amendment which reauired Mrs Stuart, who waft Ktflndirtcr ?n thelonrchards will try the experiment.

r-- -
hai.k" was passed.

The Mip-U-n- . ntal bill was resumed.
" Si:nal amendments, each eliciting a long

.M.te were offered. Senator neciued
:ifioa ti xplairi each vote. The wnti-raej- it

was nrich divided, but the majority
"

j.t -t t.t!y opj-o- amendment tending
v "iiipheate the measure or involve guar
:;:,tm.s not required by the original bill.
The pre"ure, however, in very heavy.

Au amendment that u majority of the
u.. recast ratify the constitution,
lu; that in. ie tha i half of die registered

t. r ha!l vote. was adotcd.
An riHi .lmeiit aiding certain clause to

ll.t- oath w .1 rejee'ed.
At half at 11 o'clo- - k the Senate pass

Washington, March 18.
SENATE.

The credentials of Philip
disturb the equilibrium of his friend, but the affiant to swear that he is sincerely at- - 0f her house, was shot in theleft foot.

Booth has'iiever been convicted, Surratt
cannot be convicted as accessory to tlu
murder, and can only be convicted as prir
cipal by proving him present, or so near h
to be able to render assistance if noedo .
It was the general opinion of the bar of
Massachusetts at the time that WebsterV,
wonderful argument, not the law, hung-Knap-

IIoW near to the scene of the
murder of Lincoln the evidence will brin"

ne was oniy snov ing ine ueautiesoi Jiary- - tached to the government, because he did Thomas Zimmerman was shot through the
land registration. not think it wise to hold out inducements rirrbt arm. crushing the bones. Jne.ohF. Thomas, the newly-electe- d . Senator

from Maryland, were presented, and a Mr. Sumner has authorized an official to rebels to commit perjury. He was in Small was shot throuMi the riht band.
leuiai oi the statement that he intended lavor ot the other portions ot tho oath pro-- Two soldiers were shot one in themotion to r ler tie in to the Judiciary

Committee was elaborately discussed. to retire from public life at the close of nosed bv Mr. Howard. He thought it hpnrl nnrl rnf Jn ihe lor tl.o fnrmo-- raa

Prom Washington.
Washington, March 19 The Sapplc-n-v

ntal bill will be presented to the Presi-
dent When it becomes a law
C n:'ress wiil adjourn

The Senate to-da- y confirmed Joseph J.
llartlett Minister to Stockholm, and P. J.
Sullivan Minister to Uogota.

With nt action on the motion, the Sen thi i... ingress, ne win noia on 10 nis much better to express in direct terms the mortallv woundedate took up the NrpUmeiital bill, as re-

turned from the House and concurred in
scat in t lie benate as long as JMassachu- - qualifications ot the voter than to go on The soldiers, ' for several nights past,

Surratt, remains for the trial (to show. If,
as is generally understood, ,Jhe were no
nearer than New York, it is difficult to
see how he yan be convicted ot the capital

sens wiuihs iroiT 10 m-h- nun neic. tne supposition mat ine persons taking have been m town, creatine much distured the suj p!em. ntal bill.- - It i in I'tfect a
it is sau mat mr. otevens win soon the oath was familiar with previous actsits amendments, except that requiring a

majority of registered voters to ratify the
Constitution.

bance. There are about four hundred now
at this post.make a confiscation speech if of Congress. offence if not of that. then, under tho ne--

lie is able. He has been quite ill for some Mr. Frelmshuysen contended that itGREENSBORO MARKETS. Imagine this affair to have occurred in culiar law in question, he can be convictedThe bill requiring the Secretary ot War days. His confiscation bill excites much was not necessary to adopt Mr. Howard'sandReported lv D. W. C. BKNHOW, Grocer
comment, but lias no chance of being en amendment, as the fifth section of the act a Southern State what an immense

amount of lying it would have led to !
Commission Merchant.

Makch 'ml. 1807

to furnth Governor Urownlow, of Ten-
nessee, with arms for 23,000 mihtia was
passed.

of nothing. It would be singular irlc'eed
if Surratt should be indebted to Sergeant
Boston Corbett for lhe preservation of his
neck." - --

acted. to which this act was supplementary cleat
a 11Iron, (ieneral Charles G. Hal pine, of The ly defined who were not entitled to vote

! row :

Ik it ni h tt il, That U fore September
stj"i tlei commanding (ieneral of each

District shall cause the registration of
aeh county r ari?h in the State or

State.H of hi district, which fhall include
only person qualified to vote fur delegates
by the net aforesaid, and uho Khali h ie
tnktn the following oath : I do solemn-
ly swear or affirm in the presence of Al-

mighty (iod tint I am a citizen of the
Mate of , that I have resided in a d
Stat for month next prccetding thi

Bacon
Adjourned. Salt 3 50 a .! 75 JScw lork C ttizc-H-- . was examined bv the All those to whom the exclusion applied

15 a 20
:U) a
20 a '2.')

U a C

From The Atlanta New Era of Friday.
ml Til 3 - c .1. J TIT a.HOUSE. were men of intelligence, and would welljudiciary committee of the House, yester-

day, regarding his recent conversation Mu.iu. vca.. Whiskey and Tobacco Revenue' iThe President was called on for infor

IVach Ihaudy, J 00
Apll- - lhandV, '2 50
Whiskey, :i (N)

Saar 15 a '25
Tallow i:i a 17
Wool a '30
Ari'i.is

with the l'resideiit, reported by himselfmation relative to Fenian affairs in Can-
ada and the French evacuation of Mexico. and published in lhe JSetc lork Ciltzen

it is understood that his testimony veriA joint resolution excluding liquor from

Candles
Adamantine, .) a 40
8Mrm, .Ml a

Cott'ce "2 a oUprsack
" :ta to ;." retail

Cotton "iti a '."

Yarns, 2 DU a M ?."
tsh'-vtin- '21 a '20
Feat hers 40 a ;0

Old residents of Chattanooga pronounce the South. A telegram in the Northern
the freshet the greatest ever known. The papers, states ou what is believed to be
highest the water ever rose previously was good authority, that the collection of iu- -

in 1847, but now it is some fifteen feet ternal revenue from whiskey, tobaeeo and
higher than it was then. apple brandy in the southern States, and

Suffering in Chattanooga is intense, particularly in North Caro'ina, has been
Most of the people are utterly without almost a failure. In the fifth district of

tied the statement ot the report.(iri'i'ii lni III) 2

understand it.
Mr. Howard modified the amendment

by striking out the words objected to by
Mr. Morton.

The amendment was then disagreed to
yeas 18 nays 19.

Mr. Sumner moved lo amend the fourth
section so that, instead of the words "that
if according to said returns, the constitu- -

the Capitol buildings and adjacent groundsd 'te, a;:d now resido iti the county of
pnrish of ,in said State. I deneral r ullerton was also before thew as passed. I lii it d, ik' led,

'I'K.V IIKS
5c

2('c
committee yesterday, but his examinaI he Senates supplemental bill was tak- -am "j I j ear old, have jru t b-e- disfran

ehied tor anv partieipation in anv rebel tion will not be completed until to-ni- or- i... ... .en up. a clause was added to the oath.
lVehd,
1'iqH-eled- ,

Potatoes
a i.

row.I 1 o eiil w.iv 'he United Stales, food, and a vast number are driven from North Carolina, only one dollar of every
their homes. - five assessed has been collected. la the

that the applicant lor registration had
nor i't.r ft committed against the laws never been a member of a Slate Legisla- - KKPOKTS from the tion snail oe ratmeu oy a majority oi tneK ECON STK UC'TI ON

Flour
Com,
Wheat,
Oats,
lVa-i- ,

L've,

The number of persons that have been Raleigh district, so this correspondent

1 10 a 1 2T

2 '25 a :?H
70 a t:

1 '2T a 175
1 50 a '2 UO

Sweet,
Irish,

IV-r- s
f th Mate or I'nited Stau-s- . I have ne t ure, or held a judicial office, and after-- SOUTH.

100 a 1

U0 a 1

10 a
Hi a
50 a

votes of the electors qualified as Jiereui
specified," fec, it shall read " that, if ac-

cording to said returns, the constitution
drowned is not yet estimated, but it is be- - boldly declares, some of the most proini-lieve- d

that it will largely exceed fifty. nent men in the state are indirectly in'eres- -
Numerous letters have been receiveder taken the oath as member of (Vn. wards aided in the rebellion. Thi was

gr t th-- - Fniud Slates, or as au ofl't- - done to cover cases in Virginia, where,
l in luer
Ilav here from various parts of the South in Many houses have floated ott, with all the ted in the illicit distilling of Iiq ior.regard to the reconstruction under theeer .. the Fniti d States, or as a member J since I3."y, such officers were not required

(to
15
no
00
40

75
55
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turiiiiure tney coiuaineu. unc nouse wun

lllOKS
lry a
(ireen, (K a

Lard l." a '2."

Sorghum, ."( ; GO

Molasses 1 on a

shall be ratified by a majority of all the
votes of the electors registered as herein
specified," tfce.

t tny Male l.eg lature, or as an cxeeu to swear to supjMirt the rederal Constitu hill recently passed by Congress for that
.'.Shucks
iSmoKING ToliAC"
Irene,
Peace,

.Calumet,

four rooms, wns seen floatin!? own the
it citizens in the ex river, "right side up." A gentleman went internal Revenue. 1 lie receipts.! 'tAlter a long Ueoate the amendment wascluded States are in lavor ot taking

Nails 8 out to it in a boat, and found all the fnrni-- tins source to-da- y were $30i,3b2.K,'t1i k-t- n

re in kmc order. On one bed a do? was in?? an aggregate for the fiscal year to. Ie
00 a 10 GO (Magnolia, first opposed to do- - disagreed to yeas 11), nays 2b.

tne or j liei d otin-i-- r of any Mate toVnp- - Hon. Iu the sixth section, the clause re- -

pit the Constitution ol the United States quiring at least half the registered voters
an d i ficrward' engaged in insurrection to ratify the Constitution was stricken

th- - Fui cd States, or given a'd out. A druse making false swearing
and !)ifnrt to the enemies thereof; will punishable was added,

ii
and the bill passed.

.

action who were at
ing so. JUr. 3lorton moved to amend the tourth resting composedly, and on another a eat. I t 208,188,938.43. The total ree

The example of Virginia in accepting section so that the constitution shall be IA. large boat passed easily up the main inr ims montn, to tne loin, men
street of the city. Ladies were taken into amount to 9,330,390.33,-

-
being anav.(as thvj b st tiling she can) the terms pro-- adopted, when voted fur, by a majority ofJ resoinuon allowing a suspension ol

QUOTATIONS
& Shoher, of P.uy'nii: I'ales ofl'auk
Oflicc in Saving's Hank.

Iy Wilson
Notes, .Vc.

l.iithlu ly support the Cunsiitnion and
ohf the law ot the I'nited Slates, and
wiil, the ln-s- t of my ability, encourage

the rules by tw during thi session posed will be rapidly followed by all the the votes cast at the election. Agreed tc it. from the second storv window of the Ot per diem. Mar.
was adopted. other Southern States, lhe few who yeas 2'2, nays zv.Makch '22nd, 17.others to do so, so help me od." This A lesolution introducing the Judiciary Air. bdmunds moved an amendmentopposed this course exert but little in- -

oath or rillirtnnt ton, may be administered Committee to enquire whether Maryland f.uence to defeat the general design of
by any registering ollicer.

that at leat three-firth- s of the registered
voters shajl vote on the question of ratifi-

cation. Rejected.
nas a constitution wiiicn t i ngress can

Crutchfield House.
The water is entirely over tho doors of

most of the business houses, and conse-
quently the goods are all submerged.

Five engines belonging to the State
road, and some fifteen belonging to the
Nashville and Chattanooga road, are en- -

TVJorlh Carolina,
J KAXDOLPII CO I my.
Liptirt of Pleas and Quart 4r Sessions, Ktin nai v

Tor in, IW,7.
Madison" Low and wife, Adm'r, vs. Thomas M.

'Branson and others.

ulivu that after completion of consistently recognre as republican was
mo leisirauon inrreov nrovitieil lor in adopted. Mr. Edmunds again moved his amend
any State at such time and places as the A Nics Point of Law. Chancellor

Johnson, of South Carolina, has just givenA joint resolution directing the suspen- -
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PETITION FOR SALE OF KEAL ESTATE.

Pankot orth Carolina, (dd "25.).
Cape Fear,
Charlotte,
Lexington, payable at Graham,...

" " at Lexington...
KoxImiio J..
Thoina.sville,
Wadeshoro,
Wilininiiton, '....
Commerce,
WaHhiugton,
Clarendon
Fayetteville,
Yancey vill
Miners' and Planters'

c.nim;uiii:iig General shall appoint, of sion of pavment I r drafted or i nlistnl
ment, modified so that one-hal- f instead of
three-fifth-s shall be required to vote on
the question of ratification of the new State

an interesting decision, lhe case wasI ;..: nf !.;. (.. .t.... . i . .r l .i . . . t! . ...in., ,i n.i-- i mini inj- - j'uuuc nonce sia es, luiu uiscnarging tne commissioner
tirely submerged. Even their stacks are out It appearing to the satisfaction of the eonrr.
of fi,Tht that Thomas M. Branson one of the di fi nl;:iit.4

jt,,0 is not a resident of this State; It is tliercfiirer.r- -
Three gentlemen left Chattanooga on leml that pnMSciio,, !m. niadc f..r six w . ks

M. ol ii - ;ien, an election s in II ho he d under said law. uvis i.ms.v1 constitution ; which was agreed to yeas
24, nays 14. -

i . gates in a v.onvcn.icn l-- r the purpo.i- - A jomt resolution that money captured
Monday in a skltl, and drewjhemsoives by jn The Greensboro 1 atriot for Uio said def.-n- -of establishing a constitution and civd and -- proceeds ot captured pronertv bi Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, olT.-re-

ti . . ii:.: i . .

one of a purchase made in 1862, when the
buyer paid two thousand dollars in Con-
federate money at the ,ime of the pur
chase, and gave two notes for the balance,
one payable at twelve months, the other
at two years. Iu 1 8G3 the first note was
paid, hen div, in Confedera'e money.

the telegraph wires three miles of the dismch State loval to the I raid into tin 'lVrnsiir v ufw nilitivfil Itirovernn.ent for
an amendment as an auuuionai seciior,..I I J ' . A ' I .

i uion; sain vo:ntniiou in each Ma'e inciuoes several mi lions now on special that the duti s imposed by this act upon tance. ,

A number of houses have changed

i -- it to be ami j)near at fiie next ti-ii- ot mr-ron- rt

of Picas ard Q'laiter ,., ;ons to 1m held
ior tlie enmity of Kaiid.1, ":. nt ihr. eourt- Ikhisw
in Ashehoro on tbo rirst Monday of May next,
and thi'ii and tin if ans a r or 'denmr lo
the petition, or it will 1 In aid ox,,;u t ti

v ei t Virginia) to consist of the same deposit iti the Treasury.
Fanners' I'.auk, (Jreeiislioio, (old) '2t
Coimnereial Hank, Wilmington,
Merclui!'.'!. P.ank, New l?en.e ."l5 ground, having floated from their localni.ie.l.u' of members as the most uum r.... 1 I . ..-.- i.- . T ' 1 . Adjourned.

in jm4 a part, oi tne second nolo was(Ins nshoro .Mm imJ.' " t ' lniii oi iae isiate in lialntations to the land of other parties.
Money is of no use in the purchase of10.

the commanding ofheer may, by his con-

sent, be transferred to the Governor of
the State, and be performed by him, upon
his taking the oath prescribed by the act
of duly, 1862. Disagreed to. it

lv''''', t he apportioned among the sever
Wash i ngton, March
SKXATE.

resoluti n suspending

paid in Confederate money, about a month
befurc the note was due. When this note
matured, the purchaser came forward with

:d '.il!M, counties and parishes of the

Mm and a deeree remit ved fn the 'aie of said
real estate.

Witness, J. II. Brown, clerk e.f onr said ronit
at office in Ashehore, the 1st Monday of l'Vh.

. -lr.7.
J. 11. BROWN, Clerk.-

The joint : theMale by tho coiiiinai.ding officer, giving The bill was theu at TAo p. m. taken
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Virginia Hank Notes, from 5 to....
South Carolina. Hank Notes, 3 to.
(Jeorgia. Hank Notes, 5 to
Old N. C. Honds, Conpons elf...
Old N'.C. Coupons,
N. C. 11. 11. Conjions,
Northern Exchange,.
Cold """""Silver,....'

to i m h h pit setitatiou in ratioto the vo post- -payment fur enlisted slaves was
poned.

the remainder and offered it in Confeder-
ate money, but it was refused. The quesi rs reg:tcred.

n i . i : . .. 1- - .. i. tion came up whether the purchaser had Trlc3i. Tor a!e. I have a few ihon.san.--o,'' v iiHimi'ii iii Virginia Mian con

out of the committee ot the whole and re-

ported to the Senate.
Mr. Drake renewed his amendment vo-

ted down on Thursday, providing that a
vote shall be taken in each State, for and

. i 41 ......... . . . t not performed his contract as far as he I f Good Hard Bricks for sale,i i i in.- - s.wne iiuuo cr oi mcinocrs as

The credentials of the' Senator from
Maryland were referred to the Judiciary
Committee.- -

A bill excluding t'. om either House per--

II. II. TATE.2w.I'M.tid he territory now coi stitu- - cou'd be expected to do so. After an able
argument the Court held that the balanceg if .,:., a in the tnost numerous brai ch against a State Convention to form a con- -
Wfl'i wtill ilno iml tint t ulifodd lio nnnnm.th - I j-:a-e re in lt'-O-, to bo ajpor- -

North Carolina Bask Bills.
Quotations f..r North Carolina Hank P.iH

'iis i;ui;u l V I'll reOCili tl W ; S r IClTCtl tO
the lAtinm'itve. .!, u ..e stituticn. and according to the result ot

Town Properly- irDesirableoffer at privf.to sal a I ) ESI
liESIDENCE, in jrod eondition, wish

trood ton ven ienecs, 150 yards from th' Court
House. VS. B. BOGAKT.

til d ;s (; 1 (;(;,
liUMZlT. KeIlo"ir A ., l'.,l original debt bears to the value --f the nu r-- t!!",s votc a conventioniv ersv . . .u 1 eU'ciion 'he re ist ered o Th- - tv.mii inc.- - oi refer-uc- repf rte.l i 'l" U h--

v

the s.ipp!.-i.,- . all. ill. A n, ioi'tv of the j
" ' Mr. Co.il.ling (N. Y.) moved to amend

marScr.ase in present currency, givicg credit
for ail payments in the same ratio. AnMakcIi yiiid. ;7 Mr. Drake's amendment by providing that

unless a majority of the registered votersappeal was taken.

f : -- 1 .til o!c for or npii.' st a coneiitio.
to i ni a Constitution undir this act.
Th s,. , g in f.ivi-- r of mu'ii act shal!
I a.e v. r:ttm or printed cn b illots bv

I
' h tl.ev tte r-- d. legates th word's

Me it hauls' Hank, New Pcrne 4'
Iku.k of North Carolina," " Iv'oxlM.ro

provisions, for there is. nothing to sell. All
that can be gathered up is taken to one
general distributing point, and issued to
all classes a'ike. The Mayor is indefatiga-
ble in .his labor, hunting- - up and taking
provisions wherever they can be found.
but all that he or anybody can do is not
sufficient to prevent the most extraordina-
ry suffering.

Hundreds of persons have not only lost
their provisions and furniture, but all
their clothes except what they happened
to have on their backs. Many who were
in comparatively comfortable circumstan-
ces have been reduced to absolute poverty.
From the poor has been swept even what
little they had. The destitution is utter
and deplorable.

From The Loui-ivill- Courier,March 13.

THE FLOOD IN" THE OHIO AT LOL'ISVILI-- E

A LARGE PORTION OF THE CITV SUBMERGED

ACCIDENTS TO RAILROADS.

For several days past the mighty Ohio
has all that portion of the city occupied
by river-farin- g people in its control and
beneath its mighty torrent.

The city, seen f rom the river, presents a
curious appearance. The water is in the

shall vote for a convention, no convention
shall be held.Clt.eof Cone in Horses. The follow45

The Chair decided that it was not in ora conciition." or " :i":iinst n
der to anu nd this amendment after it had

ing is a certain cure for colic in horses.-W- e
have seen it tried dozens of times,

and aiwavs with success. We arc it been agreed to.

1 non;:.sviiIe, "" " Cape Fear.
Farmers' lla.ik
:reei:shorc Mutual ...".

t 'i'ininercip.1 I ai k
Miners' mid Planters' Lank,.."."."
Hunk cf ( 'havlotte
" " Le-i-io- j,

Mr. Conkling then moved to reconsiderwill save any horse, if our directions arc
followed : Dissolve oi.e iint of salt in a the vote bv which Mr. Drake s amend

.:iiu n.' I' ns a x int (1 to uj. iiu-teii- d

the elections sdiaU make returns to
! on i a"..iig ( ii in iai. v ii., il a nia-I'M- "

:o r a c i i tior, si. a'd"

it 1. I . i d s lniili .IU; provided,
I ui ii the majoiity vt ot she against a
convu.tion. ;lu n no such c nvintioii shall

pint of Lot w ater, then add a ouart of ment was adopted, and the vote was re--

Aperient Lemonade.ITUIervoscinf? substitute for Epsom S;i!i

prepared by POUTER A ECKEL.

for Rent. The desirabl
House formerly owned by thelato
James A. Long, situated near the railroad. For
particulars apply to

iI5-tf- -lh D. W . C, VVXVOW .

cf Wafer TowerOwners Should use the celebrated
LEFFEL TURBINE

YVATEU WHEEL,
Manufactured by ,

I'OOLE & HUNT,
Baltiuiore, Md.

Send for a circular. '"J. .
XTotlec to Carpenters. Proposals frr

i the Ca: penter's work of a new Church at
Bothel are solicited. For plan aud M'eeihfa- -

i

Voters are s:i;o.ml lo ratify tlu- - Consti-u-t:on- ,

provided a majority of the register-
ed voters vote. There is an additional
clause that Congress must be satisfied
that the registered voters had unrestrained
liberty to v.eo, and that the Constitution
meets the approval of :i innji.iitv of d

-- lectors of th- - State. The bill
in this form was then passed

Adjourned.
HOl'SK.

A resolution suspending the issue of
Agricultural College scrip to the insurgent
States was passed 'l 03 to 'J3.

A joint resolution to. puhlish the laws
and treaties in three Louisiana pajrs was
passed.

.Mr. Stevens called up his confiscation
bill, and proceeded to nad his speech, but

broke down, and it was finished bv

aiesl;Ol o , mm

Wilmiugttm
Coinmi-rc-

good vinegar, and pour half the mixture considered.
down thehorse's throat. If the horse is Mr. Conkling's amendment was adop- -

" " FavetteviUe,lv 1 .1,1
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i iMier this act ; iroidetl that not well in half an hour give him the-re-- ted, and the amendment ot JUr. .Drake, as
inainder, and you will soon find bim all amended, was then disagreed to yeas 17,

ht.rig nays
Mr. Drake's amendment, as given above,

Ohio intends to erect in the Capitol was then adopted

m;c'i i.tioti .ha!l not be held unless a
iii.ijot ify of the registered Voters under
this act shall have oted on the" question
of holding it.

Sir. S. Th- - coinmanditg General of
each disikiet sha l appoint Mich loyal offi-

cers er pe: sons as are necessary, Jot e.- -

irginia liank notes ahout
South Caroliua "
tieorgia "
OKI Coupons
N. C. Kailroad Cocoons,...
Old Sixes ...I.."!!!;.'"
N. C. Kailroad Sioek nominal,
K.vehange on New York
CoM l;- - sil vt r, ! '.

lievomic Slanipsat par in any amount.

second storv of most of the houses alongMr. Edmunds moved to amend by re--

qniring that a majority of the registered
voters, shall vote on the Question of call- -

tho uudeiigned at -- U,H;V"
J. A. Mi LEAN,

o0-- o Willi

grounds, at Columbus, marble statues of
President William Henry Harrison and
Major General McPherson. They are to
be of lile size and to c st $25,000..

the levee, w'hile Shippingsport, the Point,
and other localities are entirely submerged
and their position only to be defined by

tions, address
ville, NT. C.

inarl5i j
Agreed to.ing a convention.

If you want fresh and genuint Garden, Crass and CIoym callSed, at Porter a EcWs Drug Store.


